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ABSTRACT 

In this paper we picscrlt, a prclinlinary design of a damping 
ring for the> ‘PrV Linear Collidrr (TLC), a future linear collitlc~ 
with an energy of l/2 to 1 TeV in the center of mass.’ Bc- 
cause of limits on the emittance, repetition rate and longitudinal 
impedance, we use combined function FODO cells with wigglers 
in insertion regions; there are approximately 22 mctcrs of wig- 
glers in the 155 mrkr ring. The ring has a normalized horizontal 
omit tancc,, ir~cluding thr effect of intrabcam scattering, which is 
less than 3 x IU-’ and an emittance ratio of cz FZ IOOc,. It is 
dcsiguctl to damp bunches for 7 vertical damping times while 
opw-atirlg at a rrpctitiorl rate of 360 11~. Becal& of these re- 
quir(~rn(~r~fs ou the c>mittanc.c and the damping per bunch, t,hc 
ring operatrs at 1 .8 GcV and is relatively large, allowing more 
hurichc~s to be damped at once. 

INTRODUCTION 

The basic design goals of t11e TLC damping ring arc COIW 

pared with l,hose of the Stanfol,tl Linear Collider (SLC) darllp- 
ing rings in Table 1. Tlw cmit,tanccs listed in Table 1 are the 
tsfrnctrd I~arn emittancrs wherl running at the specified repe- 
tition rate. III addition, the SLC parameters listed assume that 
the, ritlgs arc’ coupled by running on the difl’crencc rcsonancr. 
Aithough we have measured 5O:l quilibrium ernittance ratios 
WIIUI t.hc Sl,C rings are uncouplcti, the rings cannot achieve $11~11 
Iargc c>mitt ancc‘ ratios when operating at the full repetition rate, 
sinu t,llry arc’ lirnitrtl by the damping requirements. 

‘l’ablc 1. 13asic parametcrP of the SLC and TI,C 
damping rings. 

‘l’hus the vrrtical ernittancc in the TLC: must bc damped to 
a value three orders of magnitude smaller than the SLC rmil- 
t.arl~. In addition, the repetition rate of the TLC ring has doll- 
1~1~1. ‘l‘hus the TLC ring will cithcr have much faster damping 
1 ~IIIPS tllarl t.hc SLC ring or be much larger, thereby damping 
*r1orr brlncl~c5 at once. In atltlit,ion. tlte desired longitudinal 
f~n~itt~~rrcc~ of tlic ‘TLC ring is si:liiliir to that of the SLC. Since 
tllc I.ri?lisversc c:niitt,anccs art’ siglliGca:lt,Iy smaller, this inlplies 
t ltat ilitrabram scdt tcring and c.o!itlrent c~ffc~cts will bc irnportarlt 
ill t,llrL ‘I‘l,(‘ dcsiglk. 

111 tllc uc~i hrctiou w11 will tlrscribc lb<* basic lattice of tll(~ 
ring i~li(l list t.lir inaiu paranlctcrs. \-VP will thrll discuss ttir wig- 

-_____ 
* C\;srk supported by tlw DP~~IIWLI~. uf I:‘INY~~, ci)ul ract, T~l~:-A(‘O3- 

7ciSl~‘~i(rTi I,> 

glers usctl in tlrr tlmig~~ mti possible ircll)ro~.clllrrits and mod- 
ifications. Finally, we will drscribr the chromatic correction 
scheme and the resulting dynalnic apc,rture. Due to space lim- 
itations, thr dcscript,ion of the d&gn must br brief. In partic- 
ular, we will not discus:: collectivt, effects although they impose 
severe constrains and thFrt,by strongl,v influence the drsign. In 
addit,ion, we will not discuss the tolrrancrs rcql~ired to achieve 
the tlkred 1OO:l crrrit,tancr ratio. ‘I’hr design is ticscribed in 

greater dt%ail in Ref. 2. Reference 2 also contains a discussion 
of the constraints and the scaling process t.hat led to the design. 
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Fig. 1. Schemat.ic of t.llc TLC damping ring 

Table 2. TLC damping ring parameters. 

Energy E,, = 1 .S Gel 

1,e11gt11 L = 155.1 111 

Lattice lWD0 with 

1 22 meters of wiggler 

I Tunes Vr = “1.37 uy = 11.27 

’ hlomcnturn compactioil 0 = 0.00120 

Design 10 bat&s of 10 bunches 
Current of 2 x 10’” e+/c- 

BASIC LATTICE 

h tlctsigii for thr ‘I’],(’ daliiping ri~tg is illustrakti in Fig. 1. 
711~ ring has a circuruk~rcllcc of 15.7 111 and oI)(,ratcs at an 
m~rrgy of 1.X Cit.\‘. Tl~c,rc arc six inserlion regions; two for 
ilijert,ioll/c,xtraclioll Rild four for hvigglcrs. ‘I.1 ic arcs bpt\vren 

rach insertion region art% composrd of 11 combined function 
IcOD cells. The ring has a supcrpcriodicity of 1.~). The pa- 
rametel~s are listed in Tnblrs 2, 3, and .4. Table 2 lists general 
parameters while Tablrs 3 and 4 list. transverse and longitudinal 
pararnc~tcrs with the wigglers on and off. ‘I’hr estlacted emit- 
t,anccs, listed in ‘l’ablr 3, arc’ cal~daktl assutlling iujccted bca.m 
emittaiices of 3tt = 3 x 1 O-‘rnratl. f’inally, the optical fuuctions 
!?, and py and the dispc-rsion function qr for half of the ring are 
plotted in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Optical functions for half of the ring. 

Table R. TLC’ dampin g ring transverse parameters. 

Wigglers Off Wigglers On 
I I 

Natural emittance 7tz 2.4Fpmrad 2.00 pmrad 

7~~ at dcsigll current 3.33 i1mrad 2.74 /Lmrad 

1)amping r, 

Dampmg Ty 

3.88 ms 2.50 ms 

9.19 ms 3.96 ms 

T)amp. part,ition J, 2.37 1.59 

Rep. rate .& 155 llz 360 Hz 

Extracted qtz 3.33 pmrad 2.74 pmrad 

Extra.ctetl 7~~ 0.035 iimrad 0.029 pmrad 

Katural chrom. El: -25.35 -28.07 

Natural chrom. <!, -25.10 -22.27 

The ring would operate with 10 batches of 10 bunches of 
2 x 10’” elrctrolls/positrons. The bunches in a batch are sepa- 
rated by 1 RF period, approximately 20 cm. f?ach batch is thcw 
separated by 50 ns, leaving 100 ns for the kicker pulse to rise and 
fall. In adtlitioll, since the blmchcs in a batrh are closely spaced, 
the ring will nwd to use specially designed RF cavities t,o avoitl 
multi-hunch instabilities; this is discussed in Ref. 5. Finally, tllc> 
ring must have small longit,lldinal and transverse impedances to 
avoid t,hc single hunch nlicrowave instability and the mode co,,- 
pling illstahilit),. The longitudinal microwave threshold occurs 
at the design current of :V = 2 X lO”f,+/C when the effect,ivc 
longitlldinal ilnpcdanct~ is ( Z/~L)I/ = 0.2 I?. ii!e hope to a.chicvc* 
this low value by using a smooth hcam pipe, 1 cm in radius. 

When the wigglers are on. the normalized horizontal emit- 
tancc, including the intrabram scattering caffrcts ralculated b> 

ZAP,6 1s %.7,1 x lo-” mrad. Ikcaust: the ring operates at a rela- 
tively high energy, the intrabeam scattering contribution to the 
emit,tancc is fairly small ~ about 27% of the ring emittancc. 

The damping times, with the wigglers on, ar? 7Z = 2.50ms and 

TY = 3.96ms. This allows each batch to remain in the ring 
f or seven vertical damping times when operating at a repetition 
rate of 360 Hz. Ignoring coupling of thr horizontal and verti- 
cal planes, 7 vwtical damping times will danlp a positron bcalil 
with an initial normalized emittance of 3 x IO-“to an emit,lance 
of 2.7 X lo-” ~u:atl. ‘I’hus to sal.isfy tile vertical cmittance rf- 
qllirrrrlc~nt. of :3 x ; OP, l>llf e quilibriulm vert.ical emittance nll:st. 
be 1~~s t,llall 2.7 x IO-& Iwad. Tht, alignment tolwances req1tirctl 
to ac!lievc t,his small vertical emittance are discussed in Refs. 2 
and 7. 
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Fig. 3. Arc cell optics and magnets. 

Table 4. TLC damping ring longitudinal parameters. 

The six arcs are constructed of 11 combined function POD0 
cells. ‘The bends have an additional defocusing quadrupolc gra- 
dient which re-partitions the daInping. The 0ptica.l functions 
and the magnet posit,ions are plotted for a. single cell in Fig. 3. 
7%~ bending magnets bend an anglr of 2.5’ and have normal- 
ized defocusing gradients of h’l = 5.Om-“, i.e. a gradirnt of 300 
KG/meter. The QF’s, the focusing ql~adrupoles, which are the 
strongest quadrupoles in the ring, have normalized gradients of 
- 15.7 mP2. Assuming a magnetic radius of in = 1.2 cm. 2 mm 
greater than the beam pipe, the (/F’s have I)ole tip fields of 
11.3 KG. 
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Fig. .1. flalf of t,he wiggler insertion tvitlr \vigglers ton 

Thcb ais inwrtion regions are similar. The ilijPctioI!/Cxtrac.- 
tion regions have a 2 m drift space for the septuln magnets 
and i.hc wiggler insertion regions have 6 m drift spaces. All six 
of the insertions contain disprrsion suppwssion srctions. Gro 
(lispersion in the inject,ion/extracBion regions makes matching to 
t,hr: transport lines simpler, and zero dispersion in the wiggler 
insertions prevents the wigglers from increasing the emittance. 
In addition. the wiggler insertion regions have four independent 
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q11acl1.11plc5 so t.hc wiglcr field can bc varirtl ivhilc krr~ping t,hcl 
])hasc~ xlva~icc~ ac~‘os:: 1 hc rclgion constalit,. Fin;tlly, the lattice 
[‘urlc.~.ions for 1~111’ of’ a wiggler insertion rqion arr plott,rd in 
Fig. ~4. Notice that the vertical focusing due to the wigglers 
allows /jr to have: nc,gativr rurvat,urr across the insertion. 

WIGGLERS 

\Vigglcrs XP rcq\:ired to reduce the damping times by a 
factor of approximately 2.ri. Thus, high peak fields are needed. 
I;rifort,nnatcl?;, to prevent the wigglers from blowing up thr cmit- 
tance, short Ggglcr periods are also necrssary. We are consider- 
ing rit her st rang hybrid wigglers U, 2 2OKC or suprrconduct,- 
ing wiggicrs 13, 2 4OIiG. St rong wiggiers are desirable since 
thcs Iquired lrngt,h of wigglc>r scales as l/O:. IJnfortunately, 
111~: noli-linenr cil’ccts scale with tllc wiggler strength a11d pc- 

riod its 1., f~QX~,P l’llrtherrrlorc~ , the wiggler period scales as 

xl,, 3 2, - l/ /I,. l’hus 1.h~ nori-linear terms w011ld aI)pear incrtxsc 
as strrllgtll cubed. 

At this tilne we have not, stlldictl t.Ile norI-linear cifects and 
issups such as cost, przrticatiry. etc.. in detail. For t,his design wc 
chest% a kvigglcr with a 24 KC: peak field. a filling fxtor of Xl%, 
and a period of 20 cm. To mcci. the damping time requirerncnt 
mr nr~tl 22.I rn&:rs of this wiggler. Thr period and the prnk 

fic,ld w(~I‘(~ clluscn to be within 15% lo of the liniits for Nd-Fe-I3 
hyl,ritl iviggl(*rs r~~ spccilicxl ill 1tc.f. 9. If such high peak fields 
arca not Ictasible, we can increase the energy of the design to 1.9 
(k\’ and ticcrease t,he peak wiggltx ficl&s to 21 KG. The ver- 
tical damping time remains 3.9s ms and the natural horizontal 
nurnlalizrd crliit t,ance incrcnsts to 2.29 x IOPmrad; inl,rabt*aln 
scatt,cring flirt,hcar increases this to 2.85 x 10-~mrad. The small 
i3crcxascs in eriiittance occurs because the horizoutal dxrrping 
partition J, iucrcascs as tiicl wiggler gets wcaltcr. Finally, wc 
‘rl~ould Irlc,lltion that it is possilbir to design a ring without wig- 
glers, but the riug would have to lb<’ Iargcr and the operating 
ene,~g>~ ivoultl he - 3 GV. 

., 
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il’ig. 5. I)ynaInic aperture for tllc chroir~al~ically 
corrected ring. 

CHROMATIC CORRECTIOK 

13c-fiircB 21 t efnpt,i:lg to ol)timizc~ r Iic rillg, we ueecl to tIcmull- 
strClti% t lI;lt, tlIc cllromaticalIy cortx~ct,rd ring can have rcasoii- 
al)]<, dyuaniic qxxturi~. iv? currt’nl.1, Y cwr~c~ct tlit: cllrortiat icit) 
wit 11 onI;; two faniilics of st,st upolrs lilcrtt c,d in t hck arcs. ‘I’hc, 
intcgrat,cd s~~xi.~~pol~~ st rc,ngI tis ar(l: li>sl: = -r,LOlll-' ancl 

Ii?i;D = (iS.71n-‘~. \\%ilr T l:(‘r(, is mar<‘ ipx<‘ best !Y(‘;‘u rriag- 
iicts ill tllis (I<‘higll than ill lhf> ST.C’ (li\lllpiltg rings; tlrc- ccllts arc’ 
still tig:ll!l>- j!;i( I;(,d. ‘[‘I ,I , ‘. \i<l ~~;,lrl 10 ll5C’ j)(~lill<lll~~lll 1IIdgIl~‘t 
VTII~I~(,‘: iillli.iiI. 10 tiluic~ ili(.c~‘\~j’ull\, r;s(~,l ill 111(, i1.C’ rill’:‘i. 

The phase adva.ncr of the cells is atijllst,ed to nearly cancc,l 
the first order geometries over an arc of 11 cells. !l’e chose cell 
phase advances of ULC = .YiO nud VYC = .OS6. Thus 

llv 7 JTC = I 11(3r/,,) E 9 

ll(u,c + 2u,,) % 5 ll(v,, - 2v,,) C=z 1 

X’hile this choice of phase a.dvance cancels the first order gco- 
metrics over an arc, it drives the octupole difference resonance, 
a higher order geometric effect of sextupoles. Although we have 
not tried, we should be able to minimize the higher order gco- 
metric and higher order chromatic effect,s with addit.ional sex- 
tupole families. 

Wr have not attempted any optimization other than adjust- 
ing the ccl1 phase advances as described above. The dynamic 
aperture is, for t,he most, part, larger than the physical apert,urr. 
The results of tracking 1000 turns are plotted ill Fig. 5. Note 
that. the plot is distorted; the beam pip? is round. The dynamic 
aperture will decrease when errors and realistic wiggler induced 
norl-linear fields arc included; however, with more sophisticated 
chromatic correction schcmrs WI’ hope to be able to recover the 
good dynamic apcrt.urct. 

SUMMARY 

In this paper we present a dcsigll for a damping ring for 
a ‘l’f,V linear rollidcr. ‘l’hc ring is bii-;td upon a FOl)O lat ticc 
where tlic bending lnaguets contain a gradient to x-partition 
the damping. In addition, damping wigglers arc usxi to lo\~r 
the operating energy and to iucrease the energy spread, thereby 
increasing the threshold of the co&rent instabilities. 

\Vc chi~oi~s! rates, using a very siniplr chroiilatic co1 rcctioii 
schcmr, t,hat, t,he chromatically rorrectctl ring has reasonable 
tlyrianlic apcrturc’. \\i: havca not ~(‘1, calculated xl-i< fffcct of 
alignment errors on the dynamic ap(lrt ur(‘ and we have not irl- 
cludcd realistic non-lint-ar wiggler ficalds. We belicvc that 10~s 
iu dynamic aperture due to these effects can bc recovered using 
additional families of sextupoles. 

Finally, we note that we riced to study the choice of wiggler 
in greater detail. In addition, we should take detailed looks at 
designs ba.sed upon lattices other than the FODO structure. 
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